Gorran News

Dinners - Week 3
Wednesday will be a
special Easter roast
turkey dinner.
Thursday will be fish
fingers and chips.
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Full return to School.
We will be delighted to welcome everyone back to school on Monday. We are keen
to switch off the iPads for a while and enjoy some practical, fun learning together.
School will work in a similar way to September with classes forming their own class
bubbles – having lessons, lunch and play time with their class.
Please read the letter sent today, confirming arrangements for next week.

Easter Holidays
Unbelievably, we are at the end of another very
different term. Friday 26th March will be a half
day. Easter holidays will be from Monday 29th
March to Friday 9th April. All pupils will return to
school on Monday 12th April, ready for a great
summer term at Gorran.

Stars of the Week
This week we want to recognise the amazing work of our classroom assistants.
During this school closure they have been providing ‘supervised learning’ in
school, which is essentially home schooling 10-15 pupils. They have also been
helping out on Seesaw; with activities, reading books, giving feedback and having
fun on class zoom sessions.
They have done all this with a smile and a positive attitude.
Our stars this week are;

Mrs Armstrong, Mrs

Kelly, Mrs Bellingham, Mrs

Small and Mrs Morrell.

Congratulations Parents
Congratulations, you can finally (hopefully) retire as home learning teachers. We
have appreciated your support and understanding throughout these unusual
times.
The dedication shown by our teachers, parents and pupils has ensured our
children are in a strong position moving forward. As a small reward everyone will
have next week off homework. Reading books only will be sent home.

Half Day Friday
The last day of each
term is a half day. On
Friday 26th we will
have a staggered
collection between
11:45 and 12:15.
It will be a nonuniform day. Each
class will have a
celebration day. To
celebrate all the great
work pupils have
been doing working
from home.

